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the allied nations represented at
the Genoa conference, awaited with
greate-st anxiety for days, was handed
in last Thursday, and proved to be
not a real reply but at long controversi-
al document.

"Whomlly unsatisfactory," was the
verdict of the French and Hel;:tians. but
M. Barthou and his colleagues awaitiadl
word from Paris before withdrawing
from the conference.
On the other bandl the British,

though far fromt satistied with thean
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n when Shakespeare's blrchany was 'e 1e
the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, sh1
babies, were put in jail in Chicago for c

(late, following formal agreement on
the matter between Great Britain and
the United States. It was feared this
would create another opening for fric-
tion between France and Great Brit-
ain.

G"ENEIIAI. WU victory
over General Chang near Peking

was complete. The Manchurian army
was scattered and thousands were tak-
en prisoners and disarltd, each inan
being given a sum of money which
Wu obtained by levying on banks that
had supported Chang. The defeated
leader fled into the country with his
body guard with Wu's soldiers in ht
pursuit. Near Luangcliow, 'n te rail-
way to Mukden, ('hang gatherd :,one
of his forces and ent ret li d. ari'l at
latest reports another lilit was ex-
pected there. Wa. who aipiointe l himt-
self governor of Chihli lroviie. ap-
proved the alplntrlent 'f Wu:a.n .iih
('heng as protnier to suc 'ae L'Aiang
Shi-YI. who 1liedl to .gal,:an. l'resident
Iisu then dl ii s-epl I'ianie as gover-
nor of Manrelii-a and deiri ved hits
of all his titles. More liiaartant wa
his action in leeim that h.-reafter
each province shall be reslpon;sible di-
rect to the ceitral averninent ii-
stead of tlrouh ni!itarv dictators.
Ile this souhit to abolish the sy tein
of tuchuias or military inslectoirs who41
have l14-4-n ralin: Dver two or more
prlov inoes anrde we-re virtliftlly infleg~en-
ltint of 1'aking. GIei all \u slay- hias
sole airn is the rifieniiation of ('hina
and tle enl (if tiiilitarkiti. tui i-

urges the immeliate eulling of a tn-
tilonal ass.-inbly. II, has no l'
as to the forml og(iverltment except
that it lie demnoaratii and rep'raceIin-
tive.

FOR a few <hiys it baikedl as if Ire-
land might lire somzetinig re-

sembilli ng peac'--hul t onllly fo r a few
dnays. (On ni eario-lhy thep lace coma-
imittee, on which bo*ith sidles were rip-
resentedl, report ed toi I lalil ireann
that it was unial e to a Lreec on a basis
for adhjusting thle dIitTerencees bietweeni
the Free Stat as nawl t hie repul ican
extremists, neit her party being able to
compromilse without comptIle'tt surr'en-
decr. At the same time the truce ex-
pired aiutomaittical ly. The radlicals dle-
clare they w-ill try to prevent lthe
holding of the elect ion schleiduled for
the second week in June andI the
Free State men dleclare It shall he
held ; whieh confilet of intentions fur-
nishes the basis for a acontlnuation of
the bushwhacking warfare.

N AGGED by congress through a
resolution for an investigat ion of

Attorney General Daugherty's failure
to proceed legally aginist those who
have b~een robbting the government in
war contracts, that ofliclalh maide a
report to President Harding ini which
he blamed the delay on congress.
The attorney general laid the blame

for failutre to prosecute upon congress
and promised an enlerget ic campaign
against war profiteers as soon as nec-
essary legislation is enacted. I~e
calledl for prompt act ion oni the mients-

ure creating twenty-three addition-
al federal judlgeships, the h1i11 est ah-
lishing a special grandl jury in the
District of Columinla to grindl out in-
dictments against accused contractors,
andl an additional appropriation of
.$500,000 to enale the dlepartmentt of
justice to coat inue Its influrio~s.

Mr. Daugherty called attention to
the fact that nearly all the tr-ansac-
tions in e(itest ion took place during
the preceding administration and that
natitrally llttlec was done the(n to bring
them to light, ie promised that lie
woutld soon make pulic the names of
influential personages who hadi knowi-
edlge oif the tranilsac(t ins but were per-
sonally initerested in concealing t henm.

D IECTlOR OF TIIE BUD(GET
D)AWES nmiade a report to the

President on the operation (If the
budt~get system in wvhich he showed it
had resulted in economies totaling
$225,000,000 for the cutrrent fIscal year.
andl that there would be a redctilon
of over' $1 *,00,000,i00 from the act uatl
expendlit ures forat 1 !521. In transmitting
the repoirt to thle house appropria tions
commit tee Mr. I hardaing siald It con-
veyed to the peopaile the adeternilnatlon
of those in authority to operate the
government effectively at the least
possible cost, to make the govern-
ment's full contribution to a return to

The Unchanging
Christ

By REV. J. R. SCHAFFER
Acting supt. of men. Moody Bible

Institute. Chicago.

TEXT-Jesus Christ the same yesterday,
and today, and forever.-Heb. 13:8.

One of the most striking character-
istics of human nature is Its change-

ableness. Man is
a creature of
mnoods and tem.
pers. These tyran-
nize him until he

- ~II becomes as fitful
as the wind. One
day he is a rock
like Gibraltar, the
next a reed'
shaken with the
wind. Man of
himself ce.n not
hell) this. Three

things are responsible: a deceitful
heart that is Incurably wicked: an
elusive world fascinating with its vain
glory : at mighty spiritual potentate,
directing the affairs of this world's
system. Before this trinity of evil,
man is helpless as a lamb among
wolves, or a child in a den of lions.
He sways like a sapling in the ten-
pest, tossed like a ship in the storm,
driven like a slave before the lash. In
his vain struggles a;gainst these
mighty forces. lie grows discouraged
and despondent, crying out in the
midst of the uncertain, changing vicis-
situdes of life: "Oh. where shall rest
.e found" low comforting then is
the message of the text : "Jesus Christ
the sane yesterday, and today, and
forever."

Thle walls of the room in the
Moody Bible Institute, formerly oc-
cupied by its revered founder. are
covered witi photographs of those
who were friends and contemporaries
of the great evangelist. These have
passed from the scenes of their labors,
but over the mantel hangs at signiticant
mot containing these two words:
"Thou Remiainest.' ever reminding us
that while mhen come and m1en go, the
Lord .Jesus Christ is still the unchang-
Ing One, so that the despairing cries
of helpless man can be phrased in the
song-prayer. "Oh. Thou who changest
not, abide with inc."

(1) His Person Is Unchanging.-
This is not true of any other. All men
grow old with the years. The family
album is the best commentary on the
changes we undergo. The text hangs
a portrait of One who changes not.
le is the unchanging and unchange-
able One, the eternal God, before all,
In ill, beyond all, above all; the
Alpha and Omega ; the beginning and
the end.

lie wants us to be linked up with
Himself so that we shall take on this
same unchanging, immovable char-
acter.

(2) His Purpose Unchanging.-
"Known unto God ire all ills works
from tile bleginning of tile world."
(Acts. 15 :18.) In the eternlal past,
Godl purp~osedj whalt lie wouldl do. Hie
rlefully planlned to wvork out thait

imurpose. lie knew just whallt would
happen)CI froml centtury to centur'y. Hie
mallde provision beforetimne. In spite
o'f all chanilce aind chlange, lie will Per-
feet tile coun~sel of Ills will. "Al
things were createdi for is pleasure."
GodI~ re'joiced in tile goodness and glory
of Is handiwork. Tile rebellion of
Satan brought rulin, chlaos andl destruc-
tion int the. world of beaty and(
order. But Go(d knew tis wvould comeI
to pass, so lie provided redemlption's
plan that woul d. thlrougha tile Lamb
slain and salvlation manifest, make
mo(re glorious~I is creation in tile
timesof'' rest ituit ion. God is not deC-
feated, for graice is more glorious thlan
creative innocence. He redleemed a
lost world b'efore it was sold under sin.
lie ransotue(d it, before' It waus taken
captive; ie reconciled it, before it
rebelled. i s purpose is inrconce'ivabl e
glory and b'lessedness. He will i'erfect
ils wor1: no' lnattA'r what turmo(il,

strife and' enmit1ky Iluly oppo~tse. Hie will
fulfill all Hi s purpos~e lad dio all H Is
plleasure. lie watnts toI teach us to
wo rk withi Ii t:. aic'ording to ils Ilian,
s'o that aur wor(0k sha1l'ide; thalt we
matiy bild noIt of ha11,. woEId orn stul,
to be. burr'!. buct gi. silv~er aind
p~reci''us '.tano. tihe riv-h's: Ildorning
for t.he Bridial City of the~King (If
lKincni Siaul we nlot say "T.lhy will

(3) His Passion Unchanging.--

lIe hue slne irresistibile impulse. tine
unc1hanging mtive3 -thle ('mlvar pa
sil n wh er. God imsl~lf in ('hrist was
the la luh slain for us. "Ohi, 'twa s love,
'twas woI ndlrous love. the lIve 'of God
to me ;it broughit ttny Savior from
above to die on Calvary.'"( ihrist
wanlts us5 to be inlseparaly united with
Him11 so that wve maly have an
ulnchalnging palssioIn toiwardi the sin-
ner. Oh, that ourT love may be like
ils!

Accept Christ as Savior.
Thiose who foirsake sin, accept Christ

as their Savior, co'nse'crate themselves
to God and are faithlful unito deathl,
will be0 chanlged to thle hleav'nhly na-
ture it theO resturrection. Tlhiese, to-
gether witih Je.suls, will conlstitute tile
khtlgdomn of heaveCl nht is tol reign
iver andl less5 hutnanlity. Tils is thle
kingdom wve are taught to pray for,
aiyinlg. "Th'y Kingdo(In 1'ome.'" St.Johnl InIformis us5 tha~it whena this
he(avely3 k ingdoml is es5t al ished uipon
the, earth thlere shall11 be 1n4 mor'ie (leatil,
neither so'rro~w nor cryinlg, iwith~er
hall1 there' be iany mlor'e 11ain1. for 1111

'.hese0 thlings will havel' passed aiway,
mider tile righlteous rule of the~king.
lom of heaven.

y;.

rated, wviti the lags of all nations
owing the statue of Lincoln. 3-
)ntempt of court, but later released

the normal ways of peace and ulti-
mately lifting the excessive burden of
taxation."

"Political bunk" was the retort of
Democratic mnmbers o' congress. They
aserted the re port was deceptive and
that the actual expenditures for the
routine bi)u ness of the government
have increased rather than decreasedl.
They called attenitioa to deficiency ap-
propriations aggregating $292,00),-
tIei, but 1ipresentative Madden chal-
Iligd.l ther to deny that only $12,-
(MMMM ~of this deliciency wans attribut.
able to the activities of the present
adninistration.

1IH. S1'1-:N('Eil, the junior senator
fraf liAlis5ourli,- got into an uln-

Ilcasanit Ne.s throgth his efforts to
Lave the senilate confirm the unfortu-
tiate iinIiylitltruent of Nat Goldstein to
be internal revenue collector for the
(astern iiss uri district. Mr. Goldstein
was a deegate to tlie Republican na-
tional eenlnvolit ion but was uniseated af-
ter ad inittill ie iald accepteI money
fron one of Frank I). Loiwden's lanag-
ers. Th a;'p 'itlmient was violently at-
taehiad in the sellat'. anal Mr. Lowden,
who. a',s filn all oaianll sttaltelr., sent a
rildij.a :11 l'-cltriail. that in his opjinion
Gojistain was unfit for the job. Final-
ly, to rlieVe the l'resideiit iti( Senator
Sliat-i)le r f!t i i emi.trrasstiilelt, Gold-
steil asked that the nomination be
VitlilirnvII. This was done. but the

I ttiinaraats made it pliin that they in-
toilcl iao keep the incident alive for
tlse' in the aiplroaalihiing calpaign.

L l:i.I)1:its of luihlil- Irale unions
iii he 'ticaga ditrict who have

baeeni Iilihtina thle Landuis wvage awvand
appear~t tatloha aoverre~Itched thetmselvses
at last. Na t icantient with homb11 throw-
intiz, intceniatrism and hhi~ckmiail, some
taf thalin tIhir hliredt gunmten last
weaek kil led twoa IpoalIilicee whot in-
tepiil tedl thiel i opertionais, aint woundl-
id a thlird. Thle birutal murders
arounsed IChia ga toa thle determaination)1
to) wijae out the aoutlaw hands. Swift
aol Ice ra ids caught a hInrge numbier of
Ilbon leadlers, tilui ng some wvho arec
eax-convicis and othters who are now
tunder caonvicjtion aof crimei~s or awaitIng
trial. Amoang thle prilsoners, asserted
thle padlice, arie lhe men really respoan-
slble for the reIgn or hibior terroaristit
which has gr-ipped Chicago for so
long a tIie.

Samueal Glompers of course always
hias reftused to countenance vIolence in)
labo)(r dlispuites, but It is hairdl tuo see
how lie camie entirely avoId some inoral
r-esponsillity for these crimes in Chii-
c.aga, in vIew of thei& opena enicoura-ge-
liient hea recently gave the unilons that
aire seekliig to repudite theIr agree-
mlenits to acepjt the verdaict wvhich
might lie rendered bay Juadge .andatis,
the ar-bitratior chlosenl by theml~sealves.

A "i "" ''̂"A""as"ltof h '"ilao11emiiinent finail-lers in the adeath aaf
Ilienry P. Danvisan, whlo ptassed away
at the conlutsionl tof ani opea~ation tat
remiove 1tu1iar fromi the bra In. By
haIs owvn eafforts lie had at taI ied highi
lptsitiaon ltaong baiunkers and1( he hadt ail-
so necumula ted a latrge fortune. D)ur-
Ing the World war lie made a fint-
recorarlis lienad of the Amer~icnaRIed
Cro ss.

A 'I ""l115 '"ln I're"ll"n "arti-'"
ha~s not stauted which of thle plans

for a solIer's bon us bIll-thle sales
tax or the insuranice-he prefers, or
whet her lie will ac-cept either one. The
predlitin ini WashI igtnalIs that he
will veto the bill1 and thait it will bec
passed over his veto. Leadlers In con-
gress have refused to let the matter-
go beyondl July.

TIIIE interallied war council, at
Pais, has agreed that Germany

shall manufacture a Zepitelin of 70,000
meters capacIty to replace the one
atllotted to the United States by the
Versailles treaty but dlestroyedI In Gler-
many. It will probably be (delIveredI
withIn mine months aind a German
crew is to brIng it across the Atlantic.

Iils federal railroad labor board
LIssue~d art ordler last week that

maty serve to avert thle t hr-eatened
strtIke of 00,000~~f shtopmen and1( swit ch-
men. llThis ruling 'places a ban on) the
contract systenm of farmIng out Job
wvork undear wleh ruany roadls are

said to have been ev-adling the orders

of the boardl as to wages, working con-

ditIons and other matters.
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DOUBLE treat
-Peppermint

Jacket over Pep-
permint gum

10 for 5c 3
Sugar jacket just

"melts in your mouth,"
then you get the delec-
table gum center.
And with Wrigley's three old

standbys also affording friendly
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap-
petite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst-quenching.
Making the next cigar
taste better.

C30

Evening Things Up. An Athlete.
Ihings are about equal in this "Although you considerably out.

World. In a brass hand it's harder weigh your antagonist, you seem to
to play the piccolo than the bass have hal the worst of the fight," saiddrum, but it's harder to carry the the sympathetic old gentleman.
drum. "I was out of luck when I struck

hihm." replied the man who was nurs.

A Feeling of Security " 1 )'Okcace "Nobody told me
ihed been playing fir years in a jazz
''rchestra."-Biraninlhaim Ate-Herald,

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to Important to Mothers
take is absolutely pure and contains no Examine carefully every bot
harmful or habit producing drugs. CASTrOltIA. that famous old r
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp. for infants andl children, and see

Rotot, kidney, liver and bladder remedv. Bears the

The same standlard of purity, strength Signature of
and excellence is maintained in every In Use for Over 30 Years.bottle of Swamp-Root.I(h reCr oFete'sCsriIt is scientifically compounded from _hilrenCryforletcer'_ Casori
regetable herbs
It is not a stimulant and is taken in Ilvery nbiy is a new teacher andteaspoonful doses. come s with fresh lessons for all whoIt is not recommended for everything. are wvilling to learn.
It is nature's great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad. One likes to he an optimist so farier troubles. as helieving that sonme day smoke

A sworn statement of purity is with he abated.
wvery bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.

Root. I a el w oi tre nIf you need a medicine, yu should Ifamaeetstocosoie n

maye the best. On sale at all drug at ores get thmem laumghied at be considers his
n bottles of two sizes, medium and large. visit a success.
However, if you wish first to try this

treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.utcrfrSoeHnsfilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a' CicurfonrSreHn.
ample bottle. When writing be sure and Soak hnsoretiring in the hot suds
nention. this paper.-Advertisement. of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub in Cu-

ticura Ointment. Remove surplus
Fame is more lasting, bult notoriety Ointment with tisstie paper. This is

'as qicer~ only one of the things Cuticura will do
if Soap, Ointment and Talcum are used

Go.od spling doiesn't mak1e friends for all toilet purposes.--Adv'ertisement.
with miilljins.___________________

- We are all sorry for the man w~oWillingnes to wvork will make a never feels sorry.
hilt ini any jobd.___________- h~impor'tinence makes dignity throwSini les Ibeing sunshine, frowns are upl higher fortlillatlonts.
louidy weather.____________

- M~Alodes umerit maiy he recognized, butNo'thlin g so st imulates Industry as a it takes longer.
Wealthiy alpetite. ______________

Our race Ia growing sturdier, Few
Lauch. If you are wise.--Martial. People now~faint.
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